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SPURT OF EXAMiN,~ITION

To:

C~Srlotte
C
Wilmington RA
SA J. Shand Tayior

Dace: March 26, 2013
Caao ID No.: 44A-G'E-966?1
Lab Ho.: t 20502003 TO AEL

Roforaaoo: Co:mntuticxttion datod Apxi124, 2012
Your No.:
Title:

JASMXNE
(Docoased),
JAF~VIESHA
TRAEKA
- VICTIM5;
JAMES
-SUBJECT;
EAST
3I2
3RD AVENUE,
CHADBOURN.NC
CR

Dam apafmaas mcei,~ed: May 2, 20l 2
the following specimens were rectivod in the Firrarnis/Toolmatks Unit:
ITEMS FROM,~AMES

BEDROOM

Throe test fired cartridse cases from Kt rifle (NCSCL Item K-2)

Q1-Q3

ITEM FROM COLUMBUS REC3IONAL HOSPITAL
Q4

Metal fragment (1B2. E03998715, ltem 2)

j~M RECOVERED FROM K1 BY CHADBOURN P.D.
QS

Gartrid~c case (IB2, E03998~15, Item 1B)
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AApITIO~IAL TTEMS FROM JAMES

BEDRQQM

Q6

Fcdcral Ammunition box(1B5,E03998718,Itcm 10; NCSCI,Item K-2)

Q~

Tray from Q6(1B5, E03998718,Item io; NcscL rtem K-2)

Q8-Q17

Tm cartiydges from Q6(1B5,E439987t8,Item 10; NCSC~.Item K-2)

Q18

'X'ray from Q6(1B5,E03998718,Item 10; NCSCL ltem K-2)

Q19-Q28 Teri canridgc~ from Q6(1B5,E03998718,Item 10; NCSCL Item K-2)

Q29

Federal Ammunition box(1BS,E03998718,item I0: NCSCL Item K-2)

Q30

Tray from Q29(1BS.E03998718,its ~0; NCSCL Item K-2)

Q31-Q40 Ten car~idgcs from Q29(1$5,E03998718,Item 10; NCSCY.Item K-2)
Q41

Ttay from Q29(185,E03998718,TtCm 10; NCSCL Ittm K-2)

Q42-Q44 Throw cartridges from Q29(1B5,E03998'718, item 10; NCSCL Item K-2)
Q45

Case(1B4,E03998717,Item 9)

Q46

Window blinds(188,E03998721,Item 22)

Q47

window screen(i B7, X03998720,Item 21)

K1

Remington riflo, Scrial Number 66867695, with scope(iBi,E03998714,item 1-A;
NCSCL Item K-1)

NE1-NE2 Two compact discs containing images
NE3

Compact disc contai[ui[xg icnagq(1B3,E~3998716,Item 3)

NE4

Compact disc containing images(1 B3,E03998716,It~cm 4)
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The rosuits ofthe fircarnts examinations, National iatcgratcd Ballistic Information Nciwork
(NIBiIV)searchcs end Gunshot Residue examinations arc included in this z+eport.
Rqults ofE~mins0ons:
Specimens Ql throw Q3 arc.308 Winchestar caliber cartridge cases that bear tlne
headatamp ofFodcral ammwrition. Spec imams Ql through Q3 were not eacaminod furttxx.
Speeime~ Q4 is a metal fra~ent that has no marks of value far comparison
.T-:.C~
Spoaimc:a QS is a .308 Winchester cah'b~x c~ttridge caso that beats the hcadsteanp of
Fodcral ffirmsuaition. Speximen QS was identified as h~veng bau 5c~d in the Kl rifles
tioa that c~ntii~ the Q~
Spocimen Q6 is a box of.308 Winehesbe~ caliber
and Q18 pLatie tray.The Q7 and Q18 plastic tnaye eontn~n apecimana Q8 through Q17 end
specima~s Q19 through Q28. Specimens Q8 t~mugh Q17 and ~p~ximens Q19 through Q28 are
.308 Wiac~Ost~x eakber cartridgos thrt bear rho hesdstaanp ofFederal ammunition that m+e loeidod
a+ith iS0 grain ao#t pvutt bullda. Spximcns Q8 through Q17 and apooimeaa Q19 throug3~ Q28
have dee~~ charseteristics that ars phydcally consiatont with funotionel ammuuicion.
Spocimea Q29 is a box of.308 Winchostar calibor ammunition that contains the Q30
and Q41 plastic trays. The Q30 sad Q41 plesbic trays contain specimens Q31 through Q40 gad
spocimena Q42 throw Q44. Spooimcaa Q31 through Q40 and specimons Q42 through Q44 are
p ofFoda~el nmmuaitlon that ere loaded
.308 Winchester cal~bcr cartridges drat bear the
with 1SO~ro!!point bullet. Speamena Q31 tt~muQh Q40 and spedmens Q42 through Q44
h~vo desi~ ~haradaclstics that are phy:ieally oenais0ent wig fimdional ammunition. Specimens
Q3l through Q39 were canstm~od during testMg in the T.eboratory.
Spnciman Q4S is e c~mou8agod,soft gun case. Tha in~tarior ofthe Q45 gun case was
micro~oopically mod nest! chemically prncxs9ed for gunshot residues, and none were found.
Spximaa Q46 is a vinyl window blind. The Q46 blind was microscopically
exaaninod and chemically p~vcassod for gunshot reseducs,and none were found. C~iven the
absaaca ofguosl~ot residue on the Q46 blinds,no estimata ofmuzzlo-to-targcx distancx is being
pr~vvidcd. Further, current standard operating prvccduazs do not permit this type of connate to bC
based solely on the amount ofdems~e to the blinds. Additional teats were conduetod on similar
blinds for mualato-target and maximum distance; howover,thv vinyl material ofthe blinds is
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not a siritable substrate for detem,ining mualo-to-target duo to the nitrites inability to adhere to
the vinyl. Additional t~-ts in fabric dcicrmined that the maximum muccic~-to-tarsct distance for
nitrites and vaporous lead depasitcd by the Kl rifle using the submitted ammunition to be six to
eight feet and onn to two feel, respectfully.
Specimen Q47 is a wood framed, metal mesh window screen, The Q47 scrc~er► was
microscopically examined and chemically processed for gunshot residues. Lead and/or copper
resducs consistent with the passage of a bullet were foand surrounding a hole in the screen. No
othtr residues were detected.
5pxunea K1 is a .308 Winchester caliber Remington rifle, Mode170p, Serial
Number (36867695. x`he Kl rifle functioned ciozmally when test fired, at the i,aboratory. A testfiredcartridge case from the Kl niflo was searchod against the NIBiN region that includes North
Ca:vlina. No associations were found at this time.
Spocimeas NE1 and NE2 aze+ compact discs.'No examinations were performed,
Spodmens NE3 and NE4 src oo~mpact discs. No examinations wvro per6ormcd.
N~ethodss Flresrms rtnd NxBIN
The melca, model and caliber of a Srearm ara normally detccmia~d by dineccly
observing maaufaatures marlciags on the flroa~nm in question. Whar these are not prescn~
published materials and firearms in the i.abora~ory'a~ Refec~nee Firearms Collection may be usad
to ma~c~ dctaminat;ons.
Unless otherwise aot~ad, submitted firoarn~s arc test Sral:
I) in the oondltion they are roceivod in the FircarmslToolmark~ Unit,
2) with ammunition from the Laboratory's Refe~enoe Ammemition File,
3) iu a meaner that allows for testing of available modes of fire such us manual safety
er~gagcd, manual safety diseagag~ed, jingle action, double action, semi-automatic,
fully automatic. eta When a TiIBIN entry request is rxcivod with a submitted
fisrarm, a single test-fired carnidgc case from that Srcarm is entcxal in the NlBIN
system. Entries arc seerahod against the sppropriata rogional database, sad correlation
results arc viewed to determine possible associations.
Associaiian racaminarions compare the class chaiacteris~tics of evidence items such as
ammuuidoa components. An association conclusion is reached if the observable or mcasurabla
physical dimensions and design features of two items are is agrxment, or are "physiuilLy
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oonsiateaL" Ifti~ese dimensions aad fcatures are clearly differe~xt, an di~iination conclusion is
rcachod. Ifthu+c is a lack of observable design features or measurable dimensions.the izsnit is
incorclusivc. SubzmtLed cartridges are npottod as being "coflsistcnt with functional ammunition"
ifthe obsaRvable oomponcaL~ ofthe cartridge,are atl pnscnt,is normal condition, and appear to
be assomblod to normal dimea~ians.
l~ethoda: Cxrtrlage C.aaes
Two cartridge case,either two evidence items or one evidtnce item and one
cartridge case test-fired in the Laboratory undergo two stases ofcormparison, Fist, the cartridge
cases see examinod to detcnninc and oo~+e their class
eristi~. The class characteristics
offirod ca~etridge oases include caliber, sbspe offiring pin impression,shape aad orientation of
br+eoch toe marks,sad relative loca~ons ofextractor and ejoct~or marks. Ifthe class
char~oaistica of the two car~rldge~aro not cleariy~diffcxcnt, the examination moves to a

second at~c uaia8 oomparativc miaosoopy.
A mic~ev~avo~ic oosngarison aocamination con~iet~ ofa acarcb ofthe impressed and striated
toohnarke present on two cx~idge~w dntecmino ifpatterns ofsimilarity exist. At the
oompletfan oft~so axsmiaations, one ofthe following four opinioa~ is issued:
1)Exclusion
Iftwo cartc'id~e c~aes hove ola~dy different class cl~ractedstic~, an Facciwrion opinion is
Exoludon opiaio~ based on a mess~x+ed class diffbtes~oe or the physical oomp~risoa ofa
di~oernibie d1ffe~+enoo la aLaaIca~aaot bs sported u~le~s A second quallSod
$~Itoolmaria~ o~csmiaa has mcsaoiaod tha items is que~tlon and reachod rho same
oondusioa.
2)Identific~tioa
Ifthe following conditions arc and during the comparison ofmicroscopic roazks. as opinion of
Idartific~tion is rendered:
a)The dc~t+x ofsimilarity is greaicx than the examiner has wee observod in previous
rv~luatioas ofcartridge c~sas known to have barn fmd in diffora~t fu~arms.
b)'Il~e degroe ofsimilacaty is oompatablc to that norimally observed in cartridge casos
known to have bxn fu+ed in the samefin.
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An Identification opinion c~naot be reported unlass a socond yuatified firearmsltooimarks
examiner has e~smined the items in quostion aad rcachod the same conclusion.
3} Inoonclusivc(No Conclusion)
Ifthe conditions roquircd £or as F~cclusian or identification arc not obscrvc~d and the imp~res,~od
and s~iatod m$rks presa~t aro of poor quality,as opinion ofNo Conclusion is rc~dcxed.
4)Nothing Found to Indicate
Ifthe conditions i+oquired fnr an Exdusioa or Identification are not obscrved and there ~s no
signiEcaat oornesponde~nve fozmdm the
and striatad marks,an opinion ofNothing
Found to ladicat~ is rende~nod.
M~thod~: Gnn=hot R~tdue
Itea~u st~bmittod far gtimsliot residue tasdn~ are oxamined vfsually and

m~crosoopioally for the ps+a~cace ofshed bullet holes,for physical effects tirom a flxeatm
discharge such es aiageiag or leering offab:iq sad f+or ambeddod particica ofgtimpowdar,lead
and copper. Ifsame or all ofthose conditions arc aotod~ a series ofchemical lusts For the
prosence ofnitrites(a oomponast ofgunpowdac);load and oopp~ may be p~xformcd.P.ach of
these trim e~rc chmaically spedflc a~ad pr~daoe a colorod re~lon when in the p~rroo ofthe
spedfic chamianl. Tlu tests ueod for nitrite oompour►ds, load and copper arc the Modified C3riess

Test, the Sodium Rhvdizonate Test and me Dithiooximide Test, r+a~c~tivciy.

If a suapoc~~t tirearra cad amm~mitian sra submitted. teat-Bred exampiars aro created u
a variety of m~zzlo-to-tercet dist~oes, are vlaually vxmmiaod cad chemically procossed in the
came m~mna as the avidcaoc, and era eoasparad dfrectly with tho eubmittod evidence. When last
results at specific di~taaces arc disaaotly dit~reat than the results oa the submitted evidence, this
is used as the basic fbr ~occlvding mmate range of dist8aoos ("could not be raproducod at a
distance of ter inches or lasa'~.
When no suepeet Srearm aa~d/or aumnmition is submitted, results era mox+e ganetal
and aye baaod on eammon maximum diatance~ for the dnpesition of gunshot residues ("n~siduce
like those found on the Ql shirt are rarely dcpositcad at a distance of asx feet or greater'.
If the only reaction produced in tsx~ting is a small ring of Iead and/or capper around a
a~apoctod bullet hole, this is cansiderod o~nsistant with the pasasge of a bullet, but ao distance
dotormination can be made.
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Li~uftxtlans: Ftreuws and 1~IIBIN
The results offirearms fimction e~c~minat~ions descxibc the operating condition of tha
Srearm as it was rvccsvcd in the Fireacros/?oolmsrYs Uai~
Duc to a nwmber ofvariablos x~+ding image caphn+e and data entry,I~iIBiN s~airbes
may not always locate eu~rics that were firod in the samo firearm.
Association e~caminarions are used to detamiue iftwo iteans are from a t~stridod
group souroe(such as the same bread and type ofammwnition)and eanaoi ba used to datarminc
whether two items are fram A unique somne(originally sold m tie sanne ammunition box).
Ltmit~doni: Carhidge Cascs
~ireaima/Toolmerk Idartification is sa a~npirical science that rakes on obj~ive
meawrancats msd a subjecti~►v comparison oPmicroecopic marks of value,
l~uo to poes~'bl~ du~ng~es l~a~ Sreazm opexatiag eurfa~xo f~+om wear. contia3on egad
oc+~~y fouling and .d~iffct~aa:s in arrm~tmition deuce and conscructian, card~idgv canna firodis
the eaa~e lireeam arc sometimes not id~nti8able as such. Additionally, some fcreerm
maau
gmethods muttady produo~ wazldng surfacoa that leave limitod microscopic marks
of vdue on Srod ~rtridge case.
Limitation: Cwatb~at 1LaMae
While 5rearms arc ku~own to produco cor~sistaat guaihot reaid~ paucrn rosulta undaor
watroUed o~nditiona, varieblea including shoot~g environment, band coadidoa and
airnmu~itlon design can all influence the rosults of tests oonduooed an the submitted evidence and
test-fired oxemplars. Aocotdin81Y+ 8~shot residue best results are primarily used to exclude
psiticulat mu~xl~ty-tuget ranges and should only be c~nsidarod valid for the particular
oomb~in~tioa of Eir~arm Fund mo~cmu~nition typo usod dininglisting in thv L~twxatory. Tho use of
the phrase "oonaiateat with" is~report is meam to indicato physical ~'ocb that arc oommo~ly
found in a given ebooting environment, No eonclusioaa can be drawn when re.4idua~c aro ~bsant
due to the possibility of iatavcx~iag objecxs or euvim~ime~tat and handling conditions.
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